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linoe, or in two Unies, approxiin 'ating tu
itpoiit, or rather iii tie forit of tîvo
sides of a. triangle; in hotli cases the
vanl is led hy ain old ganider, Whuo uttors
a peculiar rc.souniding itoar:se cry, rescu»i-

Ais if to ask, low they couae on, which
is uaaaally auswered by soute of tite
patrty-.All's well." WVlien hewildered
iu. fogay icaatlaer, they appear soane-
tantes tu e oii grat. distress, ilying aIbout
iu na irTegular itatuner, analzing, a great

-Clameor.
Tîte Canadla Goose Nvas iintroduced

juta Great I3ritain ait least 200 years
ago ad îaynow ho regaîrded as fully

naituraliod the. It is agrat oruanient
of laltes and artificial, ponds, froin -wlich
.it ma. ltes -excurs-ions in s smaul llocks over

In the uniforinu brcadth of the bill
the Canlada goose r eenibles tîle swan, of
whiichi faniilv Cuiver daims it la iden-
tical mit1a. It is fully tiarce feet and a
liaif-frotai tîte tip of the bill to the ex-
treinity of flae tail, but its neck is long
aand.siemader, and it (105 tact cxceed the
conanou goose lu ivoiglit 80 ilnucl as in
iel gt4. The bill, tize foot, the bond,
great paLrt of the ueck, the greater (jui
featbere, the rianîp, and the tait are
black, the back wings ami flaaaks gray-
is-It brown, cgdwith a liglater bromn.
Theunder plumage geuer-ally grayish

* brotyn, the breast and belhy pure whaite.
A few white featiers arc i:cattered
about the eve A crescent shaped. whaite
maiàrk- forma a coxaspienous mark on flhc
tIaroat, ybhcic titis species bas reccived
the maie of Cravat Goose. The long
dticitto neck of this bird give.s it qluito

a.suake-like appeairanco.
Weý reproduce the followingf account

of a Canada Goose whaicb, saflys Wil-
1iuhby, "«is so very extraordinary, that 1
tam. aw.arte it wonld with diffieaalty gain
cre¶lit, were it not that a wlaole parish
is: âale to vouàc for the truth, of itL
The, Canada. geese aie nlot fond of a

poultry-yard, but arc rather of a ranai-
bling disposition. One of theso hîrds,
hîowover, was obscrved to attach itself,
iii the stromvrost aînd inost affectioniato-
inlannier, to time btouse (lqg, aînd wonlil
atever (luit the kenci except for the.
purpose of feding, whaeu it would ro-
turn again iimnanedîately. It always sat
l'y the dog, but nover Presuimcd to gi>
ilato tite keummoel exeopt iii M.iny wCatia-
er. Wlicncver the. dog lmarked the poose
would caiekie, and rin out to the persomi
sie siipposod the dog harkoed ait, and
try to bite in by tho licols. Soutle-
timnea site would attenîipt to foed '%Vitit
the (log; but titis tue dog, vho treated
bis faîtiafll collapanion relier witla iu-
difféeronco, would not permit. Thtis bird
would net go to, toost with theo others
at niglit, unless driven by main force,
and wlien iii tlac uîoa-ning sie was
turnoil into the fiel, sie ivould never
stir frontl the yard-,gate, but sit thcne
the whole day lu siglît of the dog.ý At
bst ordoils wvere given that sue slhoul
ho nto longer iinolested, but suffered to
acconipauy Iiuai as sho Iiked. ]3eing
tiaus lcft te, herse-if, sIte nui about the
yard ii hi aIl niglit; amad, ivhat is
particîîlarly extraord ,inary, and eau ha.
attosted to by the whole patisi, when-
ever the dIo-, eut ont of tîte yard, and
rail luto the village, tho goose always
accozupanicdl hin, continuing to kecpa
np withi hi by the assistance of lier
wings, and lu tItis waýy of ruuniaig auad
1l.ying folhow hair ail over the parisli.
This extraordlinary affection of the roose
towar(l tue d%,wicli contiaauod tuei.
deata, two yearsi after it «%vas first oh)-
sorved, is supposed to ]lave origilnatcd
froni lis liaving accidentally saved bier
front a fox lu the very maomient of ais-'
troas. WIaile the (Io- was 111 the goose
nover ajuitted bitai day or night, net
even ta feed, and it wvas appreiended
site wonld bave licou starved tu death,
bad uot orders been giveal for a pan of
corii o6 hoe set eýery daiý close to the


